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CKOKGK, Ore, July (SiKHlaU
Mlki Flora Julmaon and Mm Tbeo-do- r

lUrdrm vUlt.d Mr. M Kliuker
lust Thursday.

Mr. anil Mr. Stephen and Mr.

Henry Johnson molorvd to I'ortUiid
1ul Thursday, returning In Ihe rra
log.

Mr. A. Wriderhu'd bo undcreiil
an at Ihe St. Vlmint hospi-

tal kit week sg, returned Id her
home Sunday.

Mr. Ileury Jryner snd inn Harold
were Kstarada visitor last Tui-sda-

Mm. lo Rath wa the Sural of

Mm. Theodore Harder last Wedne-- j

day.
I'. nuhl spent hist Saturday and

Sunday In Portland visiting hi lter-In-law- ,

Mrs. Ida Croner.
Robert Miller vv an Kstarada vial

lor last Monday. ,
Mra. M. Kllnln'r. Mla Flora Johnson

and Mra.- - T. Harder was up lo
' rhlllp Marquam's chicken rum h laat
Thursday.

Mr. C. A. Johnson and Infant son
Victor were the guest of Mra. Jullua
Pau'ten laat Sunday. ,

Mis Irene and Otto Paulsen were
Sunday dinner gueit at Mla Flora
Johnson.

The George Commercial club had a
crew of men out doing Mine work on

Ihe picnic grounds last Thursday
The Watkin nian visited our neigh

iKirhood laat Friday.
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UPPER GARFIELD.

I'PPER GARFIELD. July . (Spe
cial.) Mra. Tim Linn, who haa been
quite alck for the past few days, was
taken lo OreKon City by auto yester-
day, where (he la slightly Improving.

William Porter U pultlug a new roof
on hla barn which n considerably
damaged by the heavy snows laat win
ter.

Mr. Markwart. who bought the
S:arkman place, expects to move hla
family out from Portland in week
or ten day.

Pen Rawlins has nearly recovered
his sickness and will soon be

ab'e to be out again.
Fishermen have been quite plentiful

, in this part of the country (or some
: time and are making some very good

catches.
The heavy rain of "the past week

has not stopped visitors to Log La
Barre. Those who mototred out were:
Miss Irene Monson, Mrs. C. A. Ellis,
Mrs. George J. Perkins, George Jer-
king, Jr. Davis Perkins and the Misses
Goldapp, all of Portland.

At the annual school meeting of dis
trict No. 88 H. A. Ul Bums' was re
elected director for the term of three
years and Ben T. Rawlins was elected
clerk to succeed Mrs. Julius Krelger.

. MACK3BURG.

MACKSBURG. Ore, July 6. (Spe
cial). The program for Independence
day exercises at Smith's grove, as
announced in last week's paper were
carried out.

A shadow has fallen upon our com-

munity in the death last week, of
Eugene Koehler, one of our young men
still in the twenties. Although, for
some weeks past, Mr. Koehler had not
seemed in his usual health, bis death
came as a shock to us all.

The English service, led by Rev.
Euiil Meyer of San Jose, at the Luth-
eran church, was attended by a large
and attentive congregation, notwith-
standing the rain, on Sunday evening.

, The Woman's club of the Lutheran
church, will meet on the first Thurs-
day on July at the home of its presi-
dent, Mrs. Gaaske.

The Mother's club w ill hold Its four?
tenth session for this year on Thurs-
day, July 6th, at the home of Mrs.
George Koch.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception
should keep this preparation ut hand
during the hot weather of the summer
months. Chamberlain's Colic Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy is worth
many times its cost when needed and
is also certain to be needed before the
summer is over. It has no superior
for the purposes for which It is in-

tended. Buy it now. Obtainable ev-

erywhere. (Adv.)
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BARTON FARMER IS ONI OF TWO

CLACKAMAS PIONEERS WHO

DIED DURINO WEEK.

IIAMASCIS, Or.. July K (Sw
rlal.l Julius Griffon, du-- al hi borne
In Marton, June 11. aged M year.

nmnth and 10 days, lie was horn
in tKiiu. hiniu there he moved lo
Minnesota, coming to Oregon In 1SH
He waa married lo Ml Mary KIJI
about so year ago. Nine Children

i sere born. Mra. Griffon dim! In 1US
Mr. Griffon wa an Invalid several

years before his deaih. suffering from
I cancer of the face.

He la aurvlved by the fisllowlng
children. George. Oren. Edward, IVn.
Mart and Pearl Griffin, a well a
13 grandchildren and one great grand-
child.

Hev. t F..Aue. of Spriiigwater, con
dueled funeral services at the grave
He wa laid lo rest benlde hi wife
In the Damascua cemetery.

Samuel Ilonno Johnson, a widely-know-

pioneer settler of the Damas-
cus country, died at his home In Greah-am- ,

July 1. atted 83 years, 4 months.
Z6 day. Mr. Johnson crossed the
plains In 1Sj2. settling on Ihe old!
Johnson donation claim. He ran a,
sawmill many years. Mr. and Mrs
Johnson were married 61 year axo.
Ten children were horn to them. Mr.

Johnson was an Invalid for several
years before his death. He leave hi
widow and two son. V. ). and E. R.

Johnson. Funeral services were held
in the ltuptist church at Gresham,
Monday forenoon with Interment In

the Damascus cemetery.
True James has purchased a new

Studebaker car.
Miss Selma Hock spent the Fourth

with her purent.
Hugh brother, from Cali

fornia. Is visiting here.

BARLOW.

RARI.OW. Ore, July .(Special.)
Our towns people scattered to spend

the Fourth, some going to Molalla,
Portland. Oregon City, Macksburg.
etc, while others remained quietly at
home.

Miss Katherine Mitchell, of Wallace.
daho. Is visiting at the Glddlngs home.

The Giggins family went to Beaver
Creek to spend the Fourth where there
are several families from the same
district In the east who get together
each year for the Fourth of July. '

Walter Schmidt has joined the
army. He took the examination Fri-

day and received his suit, returning
home over Sunday. He left Sunday
for Clackamaas and will go to the
border when ordered. He will be one
of the machine gun soldiers. Com-
pany M.

Milton Johnson went to Salem Sun-

day after his sister Oleva, who is at
tending school there and has come
hofe to spend her vacation.

Mrs. Smith, of McMlnnville, Is visit-
ing her daughter Mrs. John Andrews.

Mrs. Van Winkle's children, Mae;
Jeanette and Byron, of Portland, are
visiting here.

Howard Caldwell, who has been liv-

ing with Mrs. Van Winkle, left town
for Sunny Side, Wash., where he will
make his home with Mrs. Van Winkle's
son indefinitely. Mr. and Mrs. Blane's
daughter, of California, Is visiting at
her parents.

Leonard Parmentcr and family ar-

rived home from the logging camp
tr; spend the Fourth. Leonard burned
his foot and hand badly with hot
grease and will lay off until the burn is
well healed.

Mrs. Atterbury's daughter and grand-
daughter visited her last week.

Says They are WonderfuL
Hot weather is doubly dangerous to

a person .whose digestion is bad. The
hot sun keeps the body heated and a
decomposing mass of undigested food
n the stomach will more quickly send

Usease-causin- g impurities through the
blood and poison tho entire system.
Indigestion, constipation, Blck head-
ache, biliousness, bloating, or other
conditions caused by clogged bowels
yield quickly to Foley Cathartic Tab-

lets. Mrs. Elizabeth Slauson,. So.
N'orwalk. Conn., writes: "I can hon
estly say they are wonderful." Jones
Drug Co. (Adv.)

FARMERS AND TEAMSTERS ATTENTION!

Horseshoeing and Blacksmithing
of a character that Is guaranteed satisfactory

Our Mr. Thomas DoNike was formerly located in Portland
Mr. Carl Martin was identified with 0. G. Thomas for several

years.

GIVE US A VISIT .

. DeNIKE & MARTIN
Successors to O. G. Thomas

JVew Location: Cor Water and 5th Sts. Oregon City

The Drink
That Fits

A drink that shouldbe on every table
PORTLAND BREWING CO., Portland, Ore.

On salt at all hteAlag Groceries and Confectiaari

PHONE YOUR DEALER FOR HOME DELIVERY

ORHOOV riTV KNTI-.I.T...SK- . l'IMDAV. .IIM.Y 7. I'Ufi
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PRINCIPAL AT KELSO

Board Fills Vacancy Caused by Mar-

riage of Mis Edna Dy.

kKltiO. Uj.li.. July -- (Hl
Ml Kthrl WllklnMin, of (irraham,

lll be prltuldl of Ihe KrlHi school
ni'M )ar and Miaa Kn-lln- i Yerkrs
of I'lirtUnd, primary Ml

K.lna Ifeto and Miss Hornue Cult
ho had rarllrr txt-- n rlcvtrd to fill

thnx pocltlon rlKtird. Mis I Wo
a marrliM In J una and has (on to

Canada to make hi-- r home.
Mr. V. A. IWnuiu and son Donald

ha gone to wnd a wk lth Mr.
Ilarnuiu at lrad. Wash. hrrt be Is
employed.

. EACLI CRCCK.
4

EAfil.K CRKKK. Or.. July. Sk-clal- .l

Th rain haa r)IM a itrt'at
many t hirrlra hn.

J. r. Voodl and lfc wire ovrr to
Mra. How left's lut Tuiday.

Mix la Mumowir, who haa lMrn
working fur Mra. MowUlt. haa gone
home for a wrvk'a aratlon.

Mr. II. 8. Jone. uf I'orttand. wa
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MRS.
NEW July 3 Mr. Hetty

(ireen, to be wom-

an In the world, died at 8:05 a. ni.
at the home of her son,

H. Oreen, In Park
8ha wa M year old.
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Force Feed Elevator and the Relief Rake Make
Champion the Machine You Can Buy

These two features atone be sufficient to convince
buyer that the Champion Hinder Is the machine

the field, but when you consider, the many other advantage
on the Improved Champion Hinder, among them the balanc-

ing Sectors which the machine perfectly balanced In all heights
of grain, the roller which It light running
and pulling the efficient driving mechanism,
remains no doubt the of the It
represents the greatest possible Binder for the money.

us a card our Champion Catalog testi-
monial circulars or pay the Champion Agcnt a visit. It

to your advantage.

HIGH GRADE
IMPLEMENTS &

VEHICLES

recently guest her mother,
Douglass.

Douglass tho dinner- -

guest Naylor the
Baker, worked

Howlett two eeks, returned
Wednesday.

George recently- - garage

Beckett the
spend Fourth.

Orkey business
Estacada Friday.

HIGHWAYMAN ROBS 4 STAGES.

YOSEMITE VALLEY,
robber, single-hande-

stages today at AVawona,

outside National
park, people collected

assortment Jewelry,
which compellted victims

Among the victims
G. Oetting, Chicago, 111.,

party Schultz,
Pittsburg,
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day Colonel
Kdward L Central
Weat. Wall-atree- t

009.000. several months

several stroke
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ihe insure
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'
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PORTLAND,
ORE.

Branches at Spokane O Boise

ADVERTISING GETS WIFE.

Virginia Man Cpurts bylall and Mar-rle-s

Indiana Woman.
Hymen, Ind. Thomns Bond

aged forty-live, a wealthy
farmer of Petersburg. Vs., ndvcrtloed
for a wife, and be found one.

After a few months of courtship by
mall he came here to see his sweet-
heart Each wns pleased with the oth-

er's manner 11 nil appearance, and they
were married. 'The bride was Jcnnlo
Stewart, aged forty-tbrrg-

Banker 8eea Play Sixty-nint- h Tims.
Appleton. Wis. Herman Erb, presi-

dent of the First National bank, saw
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" for the slxty-nlut- h

time lately. He has not missed
the play In over thirty-fiv- e years, and
sltbougb seventy-tw- o of age be
says It grows oq him each time be
sees It

A Quid' Eacape.
First Guide How was yoor life

saved? Second Guide n mistook s
cow for me. New York Bun.

Th 8iz of It
' "Was your hnsband on bis blgh
horse last nlghtr "No; Jost an ordi-
nary bat"-Baltlm- ore American.

third battalion itationio in
HOT AND ARID leCTION, BAVI

ON. C. H. MtltSNtn.

H.id Mills. lrHi(

ttaMfonita

Ihlrf.

foiiml

horno

Hand

DIBS.

1100,- -

Invaluable when

grain

bearings
there

value
free

years

foro the third battalion arrived.
Thnr I ainall rhnnca of Ihe third

battalion seeing s lUs scrvlro whera
Ihey are now glnlloned, bellt'te Ihe
local .h all lain.

In cae of aciuul war with the d

facto government of Meilco, Uiwer
California wl , scctirdlng lo
general report along tho border. Con
dltlon are declared, by lho Intl
malely ronnerted with Mcalcan at
fairs, to m Ideal for sin h a step. In
soma 4M lion of liwor California, the
traveler brlna back word, Ihe native
ohjvct to being railed Meiicaiia, de-

claring that Ihey are, luatead fall fur
lllulla.

DOMINICANS WILL DISARM.

WAKIII.S'tiTOV. July 5 An aKrw
menl for dlaarmument of Hunlo l

mlntto revolullonlal vlrtuully hi
N'oii perfected by s peace conferemo
In which Ihe various Ifcimlnlcan 'ac-

tion were represented, according lo a
dispatch lo (he nary dertment today
from Hear Adiulrsl Caperton.

GET OUR

PRICES ON

TWINE

BALE TIES

and Farm

Supplies

of all

Kinds

W. J. Wilson
and Co.

OREGON CITY, ORE.

Geo. Blatchford

Molalla, Oregon

Agents for

SAND WICH

HAY

PRESSES

Printer's Blunder Misled Author.
A recent novel supplied n word per

plexitis to the lexIcoKrupher. The sto-

ry 'whs laid In the twelfth rAitury,
snd In 11 description of a mouuslcry
there was frequent mention of n

which readers presumed to

be nn unfiimlllar feature of Normnn

architecture. It was rventunlly dis-

covered that the author. In "rending
up" bis subject, hurl been misled by n

dpsrrlptlon'of ccrlnln towers, of which

the "central one" wns specllled, The
printer bud omitted the space be
tween the two words, and the novelist J

bad rushed to conclusions unauthor-
ized by either history or art. London
Observer.

Early Australian Squatters.
Bquntters In Australia used to be able

to take up crown lands at a. yearly
rent of a penny an acre.

Th Proof.
Stella Is she a cnt?
Bella Yes. She has bad nlno men

save her life. New York 8nn.

No, Indeed.
Misfortune Is no respecter of persons,

and neither Is fortune, for the matter
of that Chicago News.
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JENNINGS Ore.. July
(Special.) Miss Johnson, uf Weiiat
hep. Wash., haa bwn a guest of Mr.
lid Mrs. A. II. Hmllli. Mix Johnson
a toachfr In the Washington

school, hut since Ihe flrnt of the year
has al tended (ho Oregon Agricultural
rollege at ('orvallls.

ALCOIIOt.

ii.asasSsV

iVormiX

WRK.

LOIMiK,

Charles Wal'ace and Carey lWilcr
departed for Pendleton on Wednesday
of last week.

rtl

CopT

The Miasms Virglula and l.oClsIre
Ostrom are enjoying thnlr vacation at
the home of Mr. Tlllbury at McMltin
vlllo.

Mis Gladys Deter was agreeably
surprised at her home on Friday even
Ing of laat week. Nineteen young
people came In to bade her farewell
ere she departed for Ashland. Music
snd games were very much enjoyed
snd cske and punch were served.
Misses Anns Kussell and Vera Gluss
were sponsors of the sffiilrs. and oth-
ers accepting their Invitation were
Wllirm snd Msry. Bmerliert, Kmiiee
Williams, Bessie Roberts, Ueorgls
Kessl, Cathrlne ltngdon, U)l Thayer.
Margaret Tucker and Evelyn MeClean,

Alden Kelly, Glenn Kussell, Carl snd
Martin Yung. Ralph Madison, Homer
Williams, Arthur Roberts.

Noah llochtol Is enjoying his vaca-

tion with his aunt In Idaho.
At tho meeting of the Guild on Wed-

nesday afternoon lost, a delightful mis
nry program was arranged by Mrs

Bess Bruechert, chairman of the nils
sionary work. The subject was India.
A geographlcul paper of India was
given by Mrs. Alice McFiirlane. Mrs.
II. N. Smith gnvo gleanings of the
recent missionary convention til Port-hin-

and Arthur Smith told what
the Methodluta were doing. Mr. Os
troin also reading a missionary selec-

tion. Tho rnmulndor of tho afternoon
was given over to tho business mat-

ters or tho Guild mid tho ladles en-

joyed a social clint as they exchanged
fnncy work Ideus. Mesdames Tuck-
er, llechtel A. B. Smith, Hugh Roberts,
M. A. Shaver, Muttlo Jacobs, Bess
Bruochnrt, H. N. 8mlth. Jcsslo Os-tro-

and Miss 8crlpturo wero present.
Mrs. Fox and buby dnnglitor of Med-ford- ,

haa hoen called to the bedside
of her mothor, Mrs. Rawlins, wife of
Captain Ituwllnit of Metdrum.

Dr. and Mrs. Young and Mrs, Rich-

ardson, of McMiunvillo, accompanied
Mr. and Lloyd Tlllbury down on
Sunday und wero gueiits of the George
A. Ostrom fumlly.

Mlns Ivy Ratdorf, who tins heon
olorklng in tho W. I. Bllneotono store
was called to Albany Inut weok tis hur
mother was III.

Jim Bernard spoilt tho week ond
with his family at tho Biitdort ranch
near Albany.

Among tho guoHtu being entertulned
nt the Illlnestfnn homo nro. Ml. nnd
Mrs. Jucltiion, of Albany, und

Allen and Ilurtla, of Tho
Dulles. - '

Re)renentatives of tho Sunday
school and church of thin place, at-

tended tho ' Podorated church picnic
on Thursday last, tho day being the
best of te week. Long tables wore
arranged In the Gladstone park whore
a basket dinner waa spread with loo
cream for the members of the Sunduy
schools were served. Much enthus-
iasm centered about athletic sports.
A tie between Purkpluce and Clacka
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Jennings Lodge Department
mas on the most point won and a
ball game lo decide the sinning lde
and the flag going to Ihe team

hn won Ihe honors for the day.
About IjO attended the second annual
picnic. Klectner'a orchestra furnished
music In Ihe evening.

Mr. Bess Brum-hnr- l and daughters,
snd Ifcinsld MeFi.rlune snd Mart 11

Yung leave o'n Monday for Cornelia.
They expect to combine, pleasure with
huslnes and sill pick loganberries.

Through this column Mr. Kmma
Jennings wlahea to Ihunk her many
frliinda and nelghburs whose tmiulrle
rails and beautiful flowers sent lo her
during her recent Illness.

Tho largest monthly Hireling of ihe
mother' class of Ihn Buptlst church,
of Oregon City, wsa held at this place
on Thuraday afternoon, when Ihe
teacher, Mrs. Csrl Smith, ass hostess
of the class. The Smith home wa
prettily decoruled with sweet pea,
three colors being artlstlcully arrang
ed about tho rooms. J)ullcloua re
freshments were served by the hostess,
who entertained so charmlni;ly;xT)ios
present wure Mrs. O. V. Burke (nd
Ralph Burke, Mrs. Etlerd Bailey ind
Roger Hulley, Mrs. William PeloVs

and Hilda Peters, Mrs. Roy Olt add
Geneva Ott, Mrs. Dudley Iloyles anil
Aline Hoyles, Mrs. Uo llurdon aniK
Mary Belle llurdon. Mr. J. H. Kut.lt
and Richard Kubll. Mr. Alnsworth
and Earl Alnsworth. Punsy Mllliken,
Alia Burke and Billin Smith.

J. 8. Roberts has sold his property
to Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman and will
give ikishomhIoii the first of the month.
The Roberts family have not decided
where they will located.

BACKING UP PROOF.

Th Kind That Oregon City People
Cannot Deny.

Many an earnest Oregon City man
or woman has publicly endorsed
Dnnn's Kidney Pills.

Weok after week, month after niosth
you've read their statements.

Would these Oregon City peoplo rec-

ommend any medicine If wore not
good ?

Would they confirm and repeat their
statements after years had passed?

Local 'Vrnof is good evidence ,

Thoslmony conMrmed years after
Is bettor evidence.

Tho following Oregon City man's
stutoment leaves no, room for doubt,

It must convince every kidney suf-

ferer who roads It. '
. '

If your back oclms If your kidneys
are weak, profit by Mr. Hunch's ex-

perience:
F. H. Busch, 11 Eleventh St.,'Oregnn

City, says: "I suffered from un acute
attack of kidney and bladder troublo '

and got no relief until I used Doan's
Kidney Pills, They stopped the trou-

ble lifter I hud tiikon two boxes and
I have had no return of It since."

(Statomont given March, 1010.)
On April 17, lfllfl, Mr, Busch added:

"I am permanently cured of my for-

mer troublo and Doan's Kidney Pills
get the credit." i

Price 50c, at al dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the sumo that
Mr. Busch has tvylca publicly recom-
mended. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N Y. (Adv.)

I FORDS FORDS FORDS FORDS j
E 1915 FORD touring, practically new speedometer and cut-out- ; $395.

EE 1913 FORD touring, speedometer and hand horn; $395. . E2
E 1916 FORD roadster, llks new; $395. E
E ' 1914 FORD roadster, finest condition; electric lights and sest cov- - E

ere; $295. ."1914 FORD touring; electric lights; $295. EE
'

EE 1914 FORD touring, electric lights and seat covers; $315. E
EE 1914 FORD delivery; $325. EE
EE Terms If desired and a year's free service on all minor adjust- - EE

merits. EE

1 FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO. I
EE c

It

CAST 13 eV. HAWTHORNC AVE. EE
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